SAMUHIKA SAHASRA SANKYA
SRI VISHNU SAHASRANAMA STOTRA PARAYANAM AND HOMAM FOR THE HEALTH AND SAFETY OF THE HUMANITY ALL OVER THE WORLD
from April 09 to 18, 2020.

"Ārta viśān̄na: Sitilāscā bhīta: Ghōrēṣu ca vyādhiṣu vartamāna;
saṅkōrtya nārāyaṇa sābdhā mātrām vimukta duhkā: Sukhīnō bhavaṁtū"
(Those who are heart broken, engulfed by fear or afflicted by detrimental diseases can overcome these difficulties and live comfortably by just chanting the word ‘Narayana’). -Vishnu Sahasranamam

In the current unprecedented health situation all over the world, Sai Datta Peetham has been organizing various pujas and prayers for the elimination of COVID 19 virus and the agony it is causing all over the world. As a part of that continuous spiritual effort, we are organizing a 1000 times Vishnu Sahasranama stotra parayanam from 9th April 2020 (Thursday) to 17th April 2020 (Friday).

As you all know, we have samuhika chanting of Vishnu Sahasranamam every day at 06:00 PM. We encourage all the devotees and their friends and family to participate everyday through Facebook/Youtube or calling-in. You can also chant in your home at your time of convenience and add that count to the total. We are targeting to complete 1000 times parayanam and on 18th April 2020 (Saturday) we are planning to have Vishnu Sahasranama Homam and Sowbhagyā Mahalakshmi Homam in the Peetham with virtual participation of all the devotees.

We request all the devotees to use this opportunity to participate in this very effective spiritual event and get benefitted personally as well as pray for the welfare of the humanity on the whole.

Sankalpam for Vishnu Sahasranama Parayanam participants only
Viśvakalyānāṁtham...
Prapancā dēśānāṁ dhṛtyānaṁ atibhayānkara"korōṅa" nāmāṅkita visha vairāṇu bhādā
nivrūtī pūrvaka.. Samastajana bhaya maṇa.Kleśa nivrūtī pūrvaka mānasika ānanda siḍḍhi dvārā prāṇāpāyaka
rōga viśēsasya samūla nīvaṇāṅtānāṁ!!
Sarveṣām mahājanānāṁ vartamāna vartīṣyamāna vāta pīṭha śēṣma kaphodbhava nānākāraṇa jvāra
nivrīrāṅtānāṁ!!
Aṭi bhayaṅkara korōṅa nāmāṅkita śvāsa jvārāṇāṁ yupaśamanāṅtānāṁ!!
Śīhṛamēva ausadha prāptī dvārā!!
Prapancā dēśānāṁ punarapi yathā pūrvaśūṁ jīvānaсидyāṅtānāṁ!!
Sarveṣām janāṇāṁ adharmapraṅvrti.. Nirasana dvārā dharmaṅmārga pravartana satsīla jivāna sidhyāṅtānāṁ!!
Samasta janāṇāṁ yōgaṅkāma pūrvakāṁ yadhā nīyāya
sarveṣāṁ āstika bhakta janāṇāṁ manohāti nīvaṅaṇa dvāra
manalāṅباحīṅtī pūrvaka śubha paramparāṅbhi vyārdhāṅtāi!!
Śīmahāviṣṇu pritidvārā viśvākalyāṅāṁtāṅdāṁ Sai Datta Peetcha prakarena saṅkalpaṁ, ācārya,
arcaka, purōhita, bhaktaṇāna anyoṁṝya sahāyṃa yadhāṣakti sahasrā saṅkhyāṅa[1000] śrīviṣṇu sahasrā
nāma stōtra pārāyaṇam (aham) (vayaṁ) kariṣyāi!!

Please update your parayanam count to (732) 809-1200 (Peetham), (732) 589-6349 (Bhaskar Shrma),
(732) 226-8126 (Sanjay Mishra), (908) 251-2519 (Satish Sarma)